<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Folder Number</th>
<th>Document Date</th>
<th>Document Type</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/02/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Includes Oct 1 &amp; Sept 30. Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) to RN RE schedule. 6pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/04/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) with a list of things to-do for &quot;L&quot;. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/09/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding scheduling campaign events (such as Chicago and Boston) and meeting Apollo 7 crew. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/19/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding draft of statement for RN, stops in Dallas &amp; Akron, and report on Peterson telephone operation. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/10/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE polling events. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/11/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE &quot;Telephone program&quot; including location, cost, and other details. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/14/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) &quot;from W&quot; regarding scheduling question for upcoming trip. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/16/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE TV spots, NY rally, and polling. Last page torn in half with bottom portion missing. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE Education speech, TV spots &amp; telethons, and campaign tactics. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/26/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) about media spots, recordings, and airings. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10/30/1968</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Copy of handwritten note (Haldeman?) on topics to discuss. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) titled &quot;FYI from RN to Ehrlichman&quot; RE election day media and re-running TV spots. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE phones calls to make and RN's NATO foreign policy speech. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding telephone polling operation. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note from Tom Evans RE &quot;truth squad on LeMay&quot; and &quot;315&quot;. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note to &quot;H&quot; from &quot;TD&quot; RE attendance at the inaugural dinner of Robert M. Schuchman Memorial Foundation, Inc. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding staff meeting. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE campaign trip. 2pgs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding polls and RN's meeting with Labor leaders. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE TV studios on trip. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Number</td>
<td>Folder Number</td>
<td>Document Date</td>
<td>Document Type</td>
<td>Document Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE endorsements and speeches. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) RE campaign stops. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Other Document</td>
<td>Handwritten note (Haldeman?) regarding airing of speeches including Vietnam War and Welfare speeches. 1pg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Re decad
  Columbus Desk
  7/15 - T+D - NY in meeting stand
  Volpe tried to show T join

- T + Silverstone in can in person
  prominence assumed

  stay in Texas Centor or go to KB - can hotel 5.30

- Scranton meeting - in Akron
  4:30 - 5:00 staff time  5:30 meet

  2,500 is OK.
  7:00 is OK.

  - 15th  - Monday  - Miami -
  - Century Hotel

- D - Angier Capitol Arms - tough section from
  9:30 - 2:00 hotel banquet
  or 9:30 in hotel ballroom
  in hotel banquet
  or dinner on trip - outside

- 9:30 - 2:00 hotel banquet
  in hotel ballroom
  or dinner on trip - outside
  conference of U.S. + Me.

- Conference -
Novel's paper - Fri.
Pete's Black and Dave Wolfe's paper

Oct. 5 - Mamie's going to do her bit. Cato.
Oct. 14 - DDE birthday
LBJ in Alabama 5 weeks.

Form's just the guy - love Seva called me.

- prob. in Cong. of RN votes Kansas
  next majority looks exp v. Accord.
  - RN meet up rebel Kansans.

1. -> C - Carl Agnes to write

2. Time may not up for balance of trip.
   Don't feel mad 'til the caks.
- re sched -

need more in center of state of Penn.

maybe do on the 15 of July back from -

- where in Pa.? -

- Syracuse better than Albany -

- knock off ill train -

do a prop stop

+ something like 23 -

then also get Pa.
9/30

Keyes' phone - Paul Keyes free after Oct 9
wants to join us - presents problem -
have him come for couple of days -
fly them ship in for big TV -
but didn't not be along constantly
would be nice for him.

Q's to RN

Meet Alvin Miller
At England Ever TV
- 17 A Papes
Allbon 930 on 5-20
Rochester rule - than to Dork.
- 15th Miami - mon -

[Signature: T. Trees ruled 8:00 may be ok]

[Signature: Scratch Illinois train ?]

[Signature: 3 steamers over ruled Fitz - t. endorsed 10/24.
It's still with us & will work for up to
local delays. etc. are allow for election
I can't push too hard.]
- There is a special I.S. program of ad
- They’re doing Hamblen — John Wayne —

- Media campaign is better for crime points
  need law + order, social security, etc.
  - get spots ready — text, etc., fitted precisely
  notes — try to shoot some tomorrow

- Get Fulfill column to 6
  - (Rundown on Bill)
    Analysis of coverage of our stuff.
- re staff:
  - need more in on creative intake
  + Kee, Kid, P, (Gaw?)
  - have Kee read B's rec before in
    - if disagrees - note your views.

Sh+B
- get camels ready for TV
  5 min + 7 min.
- 2-3 hours for TV taping

- zeroes from news on
  positive stats - or speeches

Ad
- don't use the student film
  content is all wrong - even if good

- no more appeals to Negro - ala King et al.
  - get me notice for HH speech. Mon night
  - get me the collateral for Marty

L-5
- add a city in Tex - or prep stop
  concentrate Pa. & Tex
  Skip NC & Ohio
  E - term of Burke majority.
2-1

Tell E. RN suggests bringing Vogue on the tour at some appropriate time. For a short spell, Boston to Chicago. Tell Safir. RN would like him to think up some ideas for signs to needle Hengady at his rallies.

Tell Moore. RN wants to be sure he - Moore - reviews the TV/radio spots re law+order and see that they are tough enough.

Tell Z. RN says no more turn people up to see him - cause they shafted Agnew.

Get me the complete Gallop kickoff from M. Andruson - demographics.
Moihi - Shot - When Here Arr
Akron - Written

   When - How
   5:30 Sat Keye Leave.

5. Wire - RW to Apollo crew Tonora

7. Voyage
   Join in Boston - Fly to Chicago
   Will do Chicago Sub. Town.
10/9/68

M. Sheperg
W. Rain/Drayer
Kl. Rain/Drayer
Chet: M.

1. Hitler - First War in the Morning.
3. V. Andrews

1. Speech of Don Way.

Rhyme City Report:
Leader Re: Witched
R'Z finally name register list.
Bob Elliott: Cloud Coast.
We will do College polls.

2. Time Summary to Answer Desk

1. Direct ANP Rhyme
Approach good job of Cit.
Good ready on brand.
Great down - Really hate on Cit as
Secret weapon.
RI 8 - 6211 Tower.
Rm. 1907

Call:
Jimm Stewart
Agnew

Chad Morton, Broker, Sheld.
All VIP on other plane.

Morton in Dallas.

Brocke -
Land - In Akron

Coke - 2 items for us even at hotel Stop.
Friends join in Dallas.

F7 - Complete report on Peterson telegraph
operation. When, where, how much.

Chat - What happens when we
get in town.

Check over Audio tape. Start to play over new fall assgn prop.
758-7116

10/10

- daily complaint on Keynes
  - write here on what saying

- screen

Chat - check on there for are riding hard
  - well monitor be

- sit strictly in the Motion story
  - RCV's key he out of migration

- why no editorials against scallop at realics

F - Tsp. Fnl. Va. Tenn.ellite
  - Backed up poll them

- gone orga NY, NJ, Ohio

- re polls concern whether bill gains
  - are trend

- phone check NY, NJ  TX for trends

- Floor - actual datum filed for OKC
  - what are final Southern
  - Sept 27 - October 4

C/ST - air Fcl & Sec - Need heavy air cover
  - anti-Wallace
- Important to adjust 50% heavily
  in room
- Turn off 19th lead to lead TV
- Knock of Ann Carson
  “Pee-dee”
  Face North

F - Detail report on phone apparatus
  No. 4 - maybe move one out of Ill &
  into NY or Ohio

M - Check on Mo., NJ & NY
  Raising hard enough on org?

- Maybe have to be for York Lancaster
- Last 3weeks - Make everybody up
  and all cut
Flannigan-
Telephone Program - Neighbor for Nuclear Agnew.

Where - Ky, Fla, Wash, Cal, Tex, Ala, S.C., Tenn.
Vt., Missouri, Ohio, Wis, Mich, Ohio, Penn.
N.J., Col, Oregon.

Cost  Total Cost $ 1,486,500.
      VA page 1
      Col  all 2
      Oregon, full cost
      500 involved

- 500 people involved at collect or above.
- Will contact neighborhood channelling
  they contact people in neighborhood.

Allen Peterson
Regional Field Manager.
State Coord.
Clt. Mgr.
Supervisor's foreman.
- Call all in book in cite.
- 2 six hr. shifts per day.
- Everyone on list of ten is called until
  1 on list agree to call others
  listed on card of literature.
  This person becomes neighborhood chairman.
  Next letter = literature.

- 2 weeks before election all thru area.
- 1 week before follow by phone &
  - Call an election plan.
- Following Thursday

  1½ million neighborhood chairman.
  They contact 15 mill home
  = 30 mil voters.

- On 20th operation starts.
- 3000 people are ready to go.

- Letters sent to 5,000 by
  John Wayne. He is chairman.
for press club - answers already given

2 man TV OK

FCC ruling - there is a question whether these accused - channels were it were up over skiing this because of FCC requirement

We have obtained legal opinion

won't take - but not better advice

FL - for post war - dollar comparison

N vs H TV expenses

Rogers - stay on not - no face piece if there's a long halt

Rogers at NY rally - don't have battle against old - their thing - suit it - gone -

chain is in more going along

When is next Gallup out?

Tell RN.

Harris 5 pt. Spread!

Last vote.

Mondays

Tuesday

Tell RN.

Poll McK. or Gallup

Our poll
- on Education speech -
  be sure Ray Paige is informed
  before made
  - was he consulted -

Sh - if So. TV news this week we have to
  make change
  try to get it done by next

- Las Vegas on phone later

W - Could maybe want a stop
  sort visit really in Fairfield County
  not necessary - last might be good.

- NY TV - need better plan of questions
  audience - UMs.

Self & - for NY TV - telethon
  list the NPs to they want ALL to get in
  - one brass - clear lines

Loo - last two weeks - except trials -
  only on - get results - over & over.
Sh - maybe it be edge of desk
Sea rate 27th
The Choice
Buy the ticket —

- KL problem - get him set in NY
call Annesley, CBS Talk & News
Ply News — get editorial writer

E — all out attack - everyone - lets go
get airline book
70 radio speeches etc
They're not getting on time
call all of them —

Evans - put Evans on this - MLK time book
pie Volpe didn't know what we was doing
call 30 people - lets go etc.

KL - talk to Jack Knight - re airline book

call Jackson - F got tied up
Ralph Phillips  
ST. Peters College  
Huntington, N.Y.

Sep. 26  
95° & 3 1/2

Stonehouse on Budget  
Barlow - Letter Back/ Mail/ Envelope for H.R.

H - 11:00 a.m. Arms Control Speech Recorded.  
Aired tonight (Sat.)

- Viet Nam - recorded tonight.  
- released to press tomorrow late.

- Radio bought by Shakespeare for  
Sat., Sun., Mon.

Monday - Welfare Statement.
Done Sunday.
Face Motion Q & A by Hy Saff.
- Special Material for Prog. - at API. Tonight.

L - When Ten TV replay - to R.N. - Monday.

- Arrival at Detroit.

- Flight # 176.

R - Dear Peter / Speak to family.
- Follow up last night phone calls.

End on Powell.

- 10:06  
- Ehr. 9:50
Shelley -西部线 of Wed / Saturday 7:00 PM on (hold in) CBS

France - Re: Death in Family

Upon renewal - Ontario Radio
5:30 - Finale
5:30 - 600 a.m.
6:30 - Bachelors' Q & A.
Also welfare speech.

Finch - Redraft of the New Court

14 - 2 copies of RHD speech out.

His Assis. to Secretary
Dick. + Proc. of Appeals

Dean E. Mann
Canopy Post in Finch
4:00
2 here
10/30

- Hoke: HH - heavy

- Clark: We need to crack down on Ke

- Rogers: SH - separately calls for vote

- N has seen for first time the analysis

- He's shocked - I will blast Loomis

- Unless it's corrected

- That they are going to handle fairly

- Get Rhine on Today show - for equal time

- Of all other we can - they won't take anybody

- Have to give Wallace electors to keep

- They'll support popular vote winner

- County: Check

- Peace - Law + Order - College peeks

- Congress - Don't let 'em get away up Sec. Sec.

- Fungi:

- Folks ready to issue w Harris
Due to RN to Ehrlichman.

1. On election day - No media contact until results known.

2. Late on Nov 6 - around 8:00 P.M.
   - Arrange air transportation to Fla.
   - Tell Beebe - no one else.
   - Forget about press - let them find their own way.
   - Take a few days' vacation

3. Yarmout - Be on NY TV in
   - Miami, NY, Penn, Ohio, Mich.
   - Shakespeare say this is a bad idea.
   - He wants to talk to you. A RN.
   - They are checking arrivals.

4. Ohio - It raise hell with John Andrew.
   - Per your instructions I asked Finch to have RN follow through on this.
Mr. Fragge.
Mr. RJ Miller.
Mr. Peter O'Donnell.
Mr. Bob Robertson. 2 882 7213
Mr. " Wilson.
Mr. "
Mr. Chatiner.

1. KL.
   Trying to get exploitation of Scranton. Mean what 3 black.
   Need to know when RN will make NATO speech.

2. Scranton see RN.
   Very Rush.
   Need to be soon. Can't get stuff on RN.

What UPI want.
   Herb been some delay.
   Can get Herb.

4. Pamphlet out on Agnew Civil Rights statement.
Barrie - Election Night on Angus Side.

- Phone E

E - Call Olverton Culp Hobby

Funds Influence.

New Project - John Shamble and RNTO
see whether project in New Forallad.
Even rep Shamble & still does.
Didn't rep Shamble on this matter.

Stelby - Do on Paul neutron TV

L.

Allen Peterson re: Phone prog. Grown
Anderson - What are undersec. Cdeq.

Civil Service

will try Salary levels at W.H.


RZ - Reporters list.
Bob Elliot re Crowd Count.

Age - Speech at Old Way.

Assume Col Polis.

- Evan.

H - RN phone relement?
From Tom Evans

1. Emmett Waite was staff man of Ike Committee could send com to Viet Nam for truth squad on Leave.
   - Not go on Nixon Committee but we pay their expenses.

2. 315 memo on legal re: of why can't debate.

3. On 315
   - Bob Lee old friend of RN.
     Only obligation of Humphrey offer... contenders.
     - Not would have to offer prime time for
     - But he would have to pay.
   - Off we raise pt of W have to be included
   - FCC could go to FCC okay 2 way.
   - Okay.
Hi,

Do you wish to attend the Degussoal Dinner of the Robert M. Schlesinger Memorial Foundation, Inc. It will be at 7:00 P.M. Oct. 18th at the N.Y. Hilton.

Note: You will be flying back from the Regency that day.

F - L T D

Yes _

No  Hell no
Haldeman — Oct 13 Work Post.

Red Baggage: Tige for kit 985 9508
Red Baggage: Tige for kit 935 8732

2 copies of "Classen" Book

Haldeman — R E A, Paradise, Box Score Statement, Say Oct 21

Even what happened of Blattler for Family

Booth Turner 606 3211 1400

Nick Pierce — What RN doing Fox

Not Austin.

Checkx: — Spies in HHH TV

Call Dick Morris.

Cut

Coxx — Tonight or Tomorrow

Etterwall 717 238 1054 7F

RZ — All new Radio Speeches to Family.

to White: — Hamilton & Reagan

Where, when, or with what frequency

Riveting, Holland & Peterson.

L. — Call Ohle.

Wichard.

Pearl.

RZ: — Wish to see Curley memo — if fit

to — RZ memo to RZ

to — RZ record T.A, June 8 in Radio

into RZ at 8:00 Wed in West "Regal"

not be in West.
L. Calle.
Shadyside.
Ellsworth.
P. Hitt.
Friedheim.
Chat. F. Klein.

KL - Should not go ahead of RN
Statement book.

Mitchell agrees.
Won't do that much good
- Turn off Geneva Nurse
- Need funds after election
- Someone will do it for nothing
- Not worth money for last week?

Viet Nam - due 24th.
Upon arrival tonight:
- 9 delegates for 9 train stops.
- They all [illegible]

Fri: Transition Mtq. - L set up.
Ehr, Mitchell.

2. endorsement. Need it by Grand Rapids, Toledo.

3. How many steps in Penn. St. last and at each lane for New Jersey. 3 Ft Lee, Bloomfield, Jersey City.

4. Do on her second prop step.

5. Chicago, Sun Times
   Speech: "Abundance of trust few days..."

6. Ft Worth TCV Do 14 or Speech.

7. Canton.
   Mtq w/ P/S. + watch TCV practice.
l - Copy of mine book to surrogates does get out tonight. Urgent

l - Follow all major radio speeches & media reports by RN in bench list now. Major shift of RN - Congress in of 1968.

- I get letter for France. To follow thing. Should be done this afternoon.
Jade Styles

Pat Hutt report - Now.
Set through Western Strike tomorrow w.e., at Apt.

Chapman in Flushing - Salley & Harris calls.

Suffern: Re: meeting to follow Monday.

Follow-up of Pat Hutt on phone calls.

H - Labor leaders possibly having time of RN tomorrow.
  - At Hopkinton.
  - Played by ear
  - RN decided that E. arrange w/t. while
    in Rochester.
  - 15 min.
  - Not completely
Hawes & Stolper 502 - 3794
Marsi B 736 - 6300

Cl - TV studio
take & leave it then, gets in later return.

She - at TV studio did you book with them from 8am - 5pm can we return. If you tell RZ.
- When Tex TV bring to RN.

O.K - Double special tel. operation there.

Mr. H gone.

H - When arrive run fast.
Nothing new in Detroit
Call Mr. alf
Cell: Pat Itt

JK 8-90 25

1. Set up teams, req. Fri.
   Ehr., M.

2. Klein re: Jackson letter re: endorsement
   Need by Brad Project.

Herbert Seiffre - Look at release of last Friday
2 push post lines to add in String
speech.

3. H. re: Fr. Worth

   1. TCW Qm: Art Speeech
   2. Cowan
   3. Help me with TCW practice.
      Billboard, applied for "family" have been signed.
      Keep, got one. State & Project.
      Project due this 24th.
      Red top for HHH

RZ - all New Radio Speech to Family
Chat - Spin for HHH.
Flight - All TV to Shaker

Jack: Polymer - plan
Sq - No As to Leader strike. Call Al Honey 622-6520

Kaye said Deltan - Hop for La Crosse due to fluid plan. 58 67 1000 RM 4353

H - Rose who cancelled Negro Mill. Land Doris giving down hill too fast. Crisis area must be removed.

H -overn 29 Syracuse
9:00 Deputy
10:20 Peddler Matt
1:00 Marion Club
4:00 Cleveland

5 - Date of replay of S. Pfeiffer home.
F - M: Staff Budget  Menu train.

1 - Telephoned 1:00 P.M.

None control recorded areas tonight.

Viet Nam - recorded tonight
released to press tomorrow
Clinton got radio for this. See Sue also mon.

Monday - Radio - Welfare Statement
will be speech. Will be done Sunday.

Face Nation Q8 A, B, H, Soft.

Special material for prep. at Hills tonight.